




Welcome to Quintin Kynaston! A school where we place a high value on both aca-

demic  qualifications and whole child development. Everyone at the school focuses 

on preparing students for life, and not just the next stage of their education. Our stu-

dents are educated to aspire, rise to high level of challenge and seize all the  opportu-

nities on offer. Our school aim is to develop the best in every student.  

 

At QK we have three core values: 

Resilience - Aspiration - Community 

We have a highly talented and motivated staff, dedicated to meeting the needs of 

our diverse student population, and ensuring they reach their potential.  We have just 

moved into a new £35M state of the art building. Phase 2 has recently completed in 

January 2016 to re-developed and offer extensive outdoor spaces and playgrounds, 

including astro-turf football pitches and tennis courts. 

  

We are delighted to host our second ever TeachMeet and trust that you will leave with 

some great ideas! 
 

I look forward to meeting you. 

 

Alex Atherton 

Headteacher 



Emma is the CEO of Elbi Digital. She is also founder/board member of Rewired State and 

Young Rewired State; is Commissioner for the Speaker’s Com-

mission on Digital Democracy and a Google Fellow. 

She has recently been included in the annual edition of Who’s 

Who, voted: 

 onto the Wired 100 list, 

 Tech City 100, 

 BIMA Hot 100, 

 one of the UK’s top 100 most compassionate business         

leaders (Salt Magazine), 

 one of the top ten women in technology by The Guardian, 

 top five influential women in IT by Information Week, 

 into the top ten Tech Heroes for Good by NESTA, 

 as one of the 25 most influential women in IT by Computer 

Weekly and 

 one of 2014’s 50 most incredible women in STEM. 

Emma writes regularly for the British Press and on her own blog, she speaks on radio and on tel-

evision and is best known for her campaign: ‘Year 8 is too Late’ (encouraging girls into technol-

ogy subjects) and insights into the social digital generation: the 97ers. 

Webiste / Follow @HubMum  

Jaz Ampaw-Farr is a teacher with a passion for embedding 

ambition and resilience. Through her work in preventing liter-

acy failure, she became a consultant and international am-

bassador. 

Jaz has worked in a variety of educational settings offering 

solid, independent and unbiased advice. Her straight talking 

and endearing honesty allows teachers to make connec-

tions with their own work and, in the words of one 

headteacher, be 'galvanised into action'. Jaz keynotes at 

conferences, speaks at events and consults for government 

departments on literacy success and leadership in the UK 

and around the world.  

You may recognise Jaz from the BBC spelling show Hard Spell Abbey, which she worked 

on as educational advisor, writer and co-presenter.  Recently, she appeared as a candi-

date on The Apprentice. Fortunately, she is more of an expert at delivering motivational 

talks than selling lucky Chinese cats! Jaz is currently writing a book and filming a show for 

the BBC; adult illiteracy in the UK. 
 

As a speaker, Jaz’s enthusiasm is infectious and motivating. Her background as a stand up 

comedian, in-depth knowledge of her subject, personal journey and commitment to em-

powering teachers all guarantee Jaz’s sessions to be engaging, inspiring and resourceful. 
 

Website / Follow @JazAmpawFarr  

https://www.elbi.com/
http://www.emmamulqueeny.com/
http://www.twitter.com/@HubMum
http://jazampawfarr.com/about/
http://jazampawfarr.com/work-with-me/
http://jazampawfarr.com/work-with-me/
http://jazampawfarr.com/
https://twitter.com/jazampawfarr




Who Twitter ID 

Emma Mulqueeny @HubMum 

HOST: Di Leed @DiLeed 

Conor Heaven @ConorHeaven 

HOST: Bansi Kara @BennieKara 

QK staff: Cedric Lakole n/a 

Catherine Steel @TaffTykeC  

HOST: Martin Burrett @ICTMagic 

Jill Berry @JillBerry102 

QK staff: Colleen Jose @DesignQK 

Kimberley Constable @hecticteacher  

HOST: Amjad Ali @ASTSupportAli 

Ty Goddard @Ty_Goddard 

Jaz Ampaw-Farr @JazAmpawFarr 

HOST: Andy Lewis @iTeachRE 

QK staff: Martin Stone N/A 

Michael Smyth @tlamjs 

Sean Williams / Rachel Califf N/A 

Graham Chisnell @chizkent  

HOST: Ross McGill @TeacherToolkit 

Hannah Wilson @Miss_Wilsey 

Kenny Frederick @kennygfrederick 

Laura Knight @elearninglaura 

HOST: Mark Anderson @ICTEvangelist 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



www.qk.org.uk        T: 020 7722 8141          @QKynaston 


